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Greetings!
To the left, you will find helpful links that will take you directly to the
articles you want to read (Table of Contents), to important pages on
our website (School Links), and will provide a quick list of upcoming
events (Important Dates.)
 

 

Give to the Max Day - It Gets Better
Every Year!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIvQmUwGHdwqewOeyk0V_aaHM70o1hQWnC8MlHN9lvvW2vKtEJ4eZgFiIHWKDjKVpL8aRQLm49fzcvi-UVeGvT535wA1iamODeiTd2Z_6FlmlHsQMw5tqjSnqbjI5DOGWwb1r6f5-kz2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO1Orcp24qayEPTVLODagROsNHtehOmTf6f5wQMhvMN7XuRTRcWStNGRih-TfCEEiv4t_IS1DOeRAAG5fb_jWoLi41V5lt6Phv56fCR0qRGMQSHcOq6Hbar98TNb_OvWDamhQpZzWV9YMdS6_Acw_bM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAnEdDRXx4T8aKPiG1lx70-A9vPxSjxErrB0kdOo8AKlqGFRDUJGMVFm-NnJ2pKhu2S3niBEFjXnyTnxpJ6LxAZu0rUa1aiRbNyMsAiRrZM9EQbdQPOaCJIpNVFjO1Ti7OHnENKem0Sfuj2719XxdS8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCYwy3sA_m9aymeKOygeBTHjQMwnZrhn7qjbeExPwBPCOZQ8TPEzDlADq-vFcZOeWb-Ck14DORD888jexra3-Nq1PvH3tW8YuJ0BmRoVhRPu912seM37vD2BIqZrDFj3-78_wc_-Fh8obDPq_FSaT_sS5LpdkFKXNrMDAv4_XLQ0fV7Z0Yce1yEDZTCl-5CszqEdKEP0hN8d2WIwerTavyerEbKkYAKrlZRIu4M2axpucxaIQP0CTNP_FunH-npAuv5Na1YANwJoaMHMK9xwY0SFbbg0Og-8Ow==&c=&ch=


School Supplies
Volunteer Information
Anti-Bullying Policy

Important Dates

11/23 - 11/27 - 
No School

12/7 HR/Comp Com, 4:30
pm

12/7 School Dev Com,
5:30 pm

12/9 Policy Com, 
3:30 pm

12/14 Curriculum/Tech
Com, 4:00 pm

12/14 Finance Com, 
6:00 pm

12/21 - 1/4 Winter Break
No School

1/5 - 1/8 Optional
Intersession

Lunch Program

Current Lunch prices -
including milk

Hot or Alt. Lunch:  

Full Pay = $3.50; 
Free/Reduced =

This year's Give to the Max fundraising campaign was even better
than last year.  We increased our number of donations by 23 and
raised $733 more dollars!

Thank you very much for all of your support; both sharing our story
and donating to our school.

 

Have You Noticed Our New Sign?
It's pretty self-explanatory.  Please do not turn left out of the
DaVinci Academy driveway between 7:30 am and 8:00 am. Follow
the directions, and the morning car line moves much, much faster.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC7Wk4SdpEBqZLuUrDssgYHmIQxtKnM_uRVTOUJMDS1NonsRjShfV9ZQWGozLbxdHAVNVG6WJKnYAM8-ooi-4B7m0fdZrg9wvLPXfUHAiLmG-9Ba_tNZBsZxJs2_1CX4wl5bMKFsCJkoQAASz_YyGImCwmXjBPSCpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIEFRlXtt96bTCKWQrTKYpq3IxU6P-wt_m-ow4h-yYcHmzQN9S6qq7qsnLBIVpD3pJQzK2WoVrLLom0v3f7kBjvLIw6Xsd0c-_5GjOPHG_74nQgzL2YXBd-Roq9VT49RgmtNlfjde85pIVpEVqCwrMs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHUfFk4yWN9Op0NpnAPVOvRXLw7jt9NlEFZ9v7E_n0vtZAzJSSoNw1AJSDzhFkl7oDUzU6FU5YpO1jIDYs7jqRzZd0HTYLGP43oM6mjof_NEcy3lqnCdKji2bcvuolBVxoGU6iU3RYdiBiqPJxQURIbuxFmt9toJzjEQf9M2-UDIUMeFiUPE4WKENG4qgfSr8oqvoV_Sd_JZKU_gUIHa4Tc=&c=&ch=


$0.00

Vegetarian Lunch: 

Full-pay = $4.50; 
Reduced-price =
$0.40; 
Free = $0.00

A La Carte Items -
charged to ALL
students: 

Milk-only =
$0.50; 
Pre-Ordered
Extra slice of
pizza = $1.50, 
Emergency
meals = $3.50
Extra Entree
(Grade 6-8 only)
= $1.50

Go here to apply for free
or reduced-price meals.

 
See below for directions around the block!

 

Optional Intersession 1/5-1/8!

January 5th-8th is our Optional Intersession week. Teachers will be

offering a variety of classes that highlight our arts and science

pillars.  Forms and videos can be found below:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAnEdDRXx4T8aKPiG1lx70-A9vPxSjxErrB0kdOo8AKlqGFRDUJGMVFm-NnJ2pKhu2S3niBEFjXnyTnxpJ6LxAZu0rUa1aiRbNyMsAiRrZM9EQbdQPOaCJIpNVFjO1Ti7OHnENKem0Sfuj2719XxdS8=&c=&ch=


Class Descriptions

Registration Form

Informational Class Videos

Here are some other important things for you to know:

1. Classes are all day from 8:00-3:00 just like a regular school
day, and it is a 4 day week (Tuesday through Thursday).

2. We will still offer cluster-stop busing as we do every day.
Bus stop times will remain the same.

3. Lunch will be served during the school day and students can
sign up online or bring their own bag lunch, as usual. Some
students will eat lunch while on a field trip and that price is
included in your registration fee for the class.

4. Students will be able to play with Mr. Slechta this week as
each Intersession will spend some time in gym class.

5. Uniforms will NOT be required for Intersession week. 
6. The cost of each class is $100** per student.
7. A minimum number of students is required to run each

class. If we don't get enough interest, a student may need to
switch to a different class. Therefore, we are asking families
to choose a first and second option at registration.

8. Families will be informed if a child does not get into his or
her first choice class. If both the first and second choice
options are not available, money will be refunded in the
event that we cannot offer a suitable alternative class for
your child.

9. Registration fees are due with the registration form.

The DEADLINE for parents to turn in Registration Forms is

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11TH. Because of the holiday break and the

difficulty of making changes to plans during this time, NO

EXCEPTIONS will be made to this deadline.

Lastly, all questions and inquiries about Intersession can be

directed to Holly Fischer.

**If this Intersession is a financial burden to your family and you

would like to discuss scholarship availability, please contact Terry

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJW4u78VrX2k-bgHfLcNECKhZm8V9v_eOAmy48VFjYG5T8m5qZgSMxmZ2VPxInOtM77_uIjhOa8C2s_lAvIi5FO7rXH84Nl8K4PlOcwH0JC8lLmqKrBJzNXmCOJzY8akVuMUsw68JGCrVeTMEbBkLyOGIbWPJJ0HbvwwJio_ZrYG_XCwT0cbIw9zlw-eL824ug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJW4u78VrX2kTpMorE_aWC3Cl8knNRysYGN_q255-PfK1M-1smg4dJmiRyN918csucj5ysPAWbocRubDvDUnG3dvCBxY6o7qdAmTD06fWsq-dpOqxBnZakV5psAmgL4m3TreuAF385dLOACOTrdVh3huh2jXHbAFGR0Rn_aUTKJpymVijzhl1eOL9jV145AIUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJW4u78VrX2kd_Rw3XuIwHh9fjH3YZKQSzx8sueyHSzUHX4N76tIt7Vk9U0cMh4raablF78kXZjyVxsO2X_MkvaxeeHGbIgJ7eo9Ng4omPKK0-TSdgwBTFBQe-L-grQP9VUky4pAjS7S0-6eg8z1UffnqaEahCvsidggsDQfL-gvjg9HOc4xfmSmtL62VT3To3sftugFWPZ5j1epnigYqOnGw_18jKLKzCOne5-4WsEkbbuxz9-EzAU=&c=&ch=
mailto:hfischer@davincicharterschool.org
mailto:tmoffatt@davincicharterschool.org


Moffatt.

 

Recess Clothing Reminders 

It is getting to that time of year

again.  The temperature and

precipitation is unpredictable and can

change hourly.  Please keep this in

mind before sending your children off

to school.  Review the guidelines listed below for recommended

outerwear for recess:

60 degrees or higher - no jacket or sweatshirt required
46 to 59 degrees - light jacket or hooded sweatshirts
suggested
45 degrees or lower - winter coat, hats and gloves are
required
Snow pants and boots required when there is snow
If there is snow on the playground or field and students want
to play in it, all students need to wear snow pants and winter
boots. If they do not have snow pants and winter boots, they
will be required to stay on the blacktop area.

Also - this is the time of year that our lost-and-found cabinet really
fills up fast.  Please label ALL clothing (sweaters, sweatshirts,
hats, gloves, coats, boots, snow pants).  If you do this, you have a
better chance of getting these back if they are misplaced.  We only
keep items placed in the lost-and-found cabinet for short period of
time before they are donated.  See below for a great option for easy
labels.

 

Three Selected for Central MN



Honor Band!
(Mr. Hebert)
 
Natalie B., Janessa B., and Sierra S. have been selected to
participate in the annual Central Minnesota Band Directors
Association (CMBDA) 6th-8th grade Honor Band. Six students were
nominated by Mr. Hebert to represent DaVinci Academy in this
regional honor band. 

40 different schools nominated outstanding students for this years
honor band and our three finalists were chosen from a large pool of
students. Worth mentioning are Sierra S. and Leah S. who were
selected for last years CMBDA Honor Band.

This one-day festival will take place on Saturday, January 16th
2016 at Elk River High School in Elk River Minnesota. The guest
conductor is Peter Guenther, Director of Bands at Owatonna High
School. 

 

Congratulations musicians! Thank you for leading by example!

 

 

Looking for a Fun Activity over
Thanksgiving Break? 
Play a rousing game of "seek and find the
overdue library books"! Overdue notices are
going home with students on Friday.  Please
take the time next week to find these books.
If you cannot find a book, please pay the lost
book fee of $15 (paid to the front office) or feel free to replace the

mailto:mhebert@davincicharterschool.org


book yourself with a new copy.

Thank you for helping to keep our small but oh-so-important library
fully stocked!  If you have any questions regarding the library,
please contact Miranda TenNapel.

 

Get Back that Missing Coat AND
Raise Money for School?  What
Could be Better Than That!
Easily label all clothing and outerwear using Name Bubbles and
DaVinci Academy will receive 20% of your order total!  See below
for details.

Don't want to order special labels?  That is fine too!  But please,
label ALL of your student's items.  ALL of them.  Really. If you
don't label their things, the Lost & Found looks like this:

mailto:mtennapel@davincicharterschool.org


 

Emergency & Attendance Alerts via

 
It is time to start thinking about winter weather and possible school
closures.  If you are not already signed up the receive emergency
messages, please continue reading!

  
To obtain information regarding DaVinci Academy's emergency
messaging system, please click here.  This is the most effective
way to receive important emergency messages from our school.
For now, we are reserving the SchoolMessenger communication
system for these two needs:  a) emergency/immediate alerts, and
b) attendance alerts. 
 
(Families new to DaVinci will not be able to sign up for School
Messenger alerts until they receive an email directly from Mrs.
Bacigalupo providing their Parent Portal account information.)

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFGEy1tkSH29pr6zB2fVSZQ5t4D1d4NNyW7lV4dnpe9WkHCieGcoIOZ1rxElR55T2fvWz7gTds58Kayd7ce9GTomgVcoizz4XgVRBIlDNhP0zcpQHPd7PtBunqWs2RCQSUruqDnHSA6tBBVaqjzMMxRY5HbTOnGd6ItVlQPUKOX-LCBS-a2WNcDRB3ElpOR0A==&c=&ch=
mailto:sbacigalupo@davincicharterschool.org


PTO News

Link here to the PTO website or download the most recent

newsletter (dated 9/24/15) for recent information. 

DaVinci Academy of Arts & Science / 13001 Highway 65 / Blaine, Minnesota 55434 / 
763-754-6577

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB6m1J21Rvyn96RnLAI3cTk63ANYoTSY9DMjrZKLh1Ahb0Gz61yEmBr8cK5-JitJJt6Lljd1CRLpxjpCg_eojaqVcBJfWYNOB_G_9O2xJzlDBqco9ECKBmk1zmiGqZpyYdIizE6XaMjD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfK0xIPc6BH9eLk52ArUDPDSg_Y2zRSd7dr5JYQn6eW4UT9yEWk631ecH582z7kZahuKySPzITBTyOm_aFy0qio8JOusdQcZ-_Ne6_XEn1ce25lLUrEhmbfYqPIYyxfxvV8an4VmPSUp9Xs3lEaqnHP5MJ5k8tfqC5vAavdIcnvO9naQcmXF6Fsg==&c=&ch=

